Founders of Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital

PR ES ENTS

P A R T N E R S H I P

Where Every Child Matters

Anything that matters to children, matters to us. Everything we do gives each child we serve at Le Bonheur
a chance to enjoy a healthier and safer childhood.
Ranked among the nation’s “Best Children’s Hospitals” by U.S. News & World Report, Le Bonheur is always on
the side of children, advocating on their behalf so we can provide them with the care they need.
It’s been that way since we opened in 1952. We’ve mattered to children every day since.
From the ordinary bumps and sniffles of childhood to its most life-altering extremes, Le Bonheur Children’s
Hospital is prepared for whatever a child’s life might throw at us. We are never surprised by what kids bring with
them when they come through our doors.

Vital Statistics
• Located in the heart of the Memphis Medical Center
• Le Bonheur and St. Jude’s joint brain tumor program
established as one of the biggest – and best – pediatric
surgical brain tumor programs in the nation.
• Le Bonheur is the only pediatric Level 1 Trauma Center
verified by the American College of Surgeons in the region.
• Teaching hospital for The University of Tennessee Health
Science Center
• Beds: 255
• Pediatric specialties: 45
• Employees: 2,900
• Medical staff members: 750
• Hospital admissions per year: 15,000
• Outpatient visits per year: 95,000
• Emergency Department visits per year: 100,000
• Surgeries performed per year: 13,000
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Join Le Bonheur Club for our first LeBonheuROO! where friends, families and companies
can come together to enjoy a day of old-fashioned fun, picnic-style. This fundraising event benefits
Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital and its patient families.
•
•
•
•

Family-friendly activities for all ages.
Bar-B-Q buffet with all the fixings included.
Food trucks will be available for purchase.
An opportunity to celebrate your company while supporting the kids of Le Bonheur Children’s
Hospital.
• An opportunity to bring friends and families together to relax and get away from the hustle and
bustle of the city.
• Twenty-minute drive to the country to Canale Farms.
• Chairs and coolers are welcomed!

Partnership Opportunities
“Putting on the Picnic” Presenting Sponsor - $15,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Title Sponsor Status (Exclusive).
Company name will be used everywhere LeBonheuROO! is mentioned.
100 complimentary tickets ($4,000 value).
Recognition on promotional materials and publicity.
Company logo and recognition on the Le Bonheur Club and Canale Farms web sites.
Company logo on signage during the event.
Recognition within the Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare system (14,000 employees).

“Rocking the Roo” Sponsor - $10,000
•
•
•
•
•

50 complimentary tickets ($2,000 value).
Recognition on promotional materials and publicity.
Company logo and recognition on the Le Bonheur Club and Canale Farms web sites.
Company logo on signage during the event.
Recognition within the Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare system (14,000 employees).

“Picnic Partners” Sponsor - $5,000
•
•
•
•
•

25 complimentary tickets ($1,000 value).
Recognition on promotional materials and publicity.
Recognition on the Le Bonheur Club web site.
Company logo on signage during the event.
Recognition within the Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare system (14,000 employees).

“Friends of the Farm” Sponsor - $2,500
•
•
•
•

12 complimentary tickets ($480 value).
Recognition on promotional materials and publicity.
Recognition on the Le Bonheur Club web site.
Company logo on signage during the event.

• Recognition within the Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare system (14,000 employees).

Partnership Opportunities
“Let’s Play” Sponsor - $1,000
• 4 complimentary tickets ($160 value).
• Company name or family name on signage by the activity or place during the event.
• Opportunities available on a first-come, first-served basis:
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

Giant Slide
Pony Rides
Wagon Rides I
High Striker
Kids Moon Walk
Bingo
Football Toss
Bigfoot Races
Hippity Hop Races
Tug of War
Corn Hole Toss
Basketball Free Throw
Balloon Artist
Rock Wall
Fishing Tournament
Adult/Kids Auction
Dining Hall/Buffet
Bull Rides - *$2,000 sponsorship

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

Main Pavilion
Paddock Club Saloon
Ping Pong Hut
Picnic Area
Volleyball Courts
Horseshoe Pits
Full Basketball Court
Tetherball
Softball field
Shuffleboard Court
Kids Playground
Petting Zoo
Ladder Climb
Drawing
Face Painting
Cake Walk
Easter Egg Hunt

Join the LeBonheuROO! Fun!
Entertain Your Employees for the Day.
Looking for a great way to celebrate your employees without all the fuss of “being at work?” LeBonheuROO! is a
perfect way to bring your employees and their families together while supporting a worthy cause.
It’s easy – join one of the partnership levels at www.
lebonheurclub.org and receive complimentary tickets for a day of
fun, food and family. You can create your own exclusive area on the
beautiful acreage at Canale Farms or mingle with other guests.
It’s also a great way to show that your company supports this
community. Your employees are welcome to wear company shirts
or personalized LeBonheuRoo! T-shirts.
Also, the delicious Bar-B-Q buffet,which is included, serves as
an instant company picnic. Food, entertainment and activities are
included with the ticket price. Food trucks will be available for your
convenience to purchase as well.

When you support LeBonheuROO!,
Le Bonheur Club’s signature event, you give
kids like Anna Fracchia hope for a bright future.
Anna Fracchia was born with an Arteriovenous Malformation (AVM) that
was discovered when she was 5 years old. An AVM is an abnormal cluster
of enlarged arteries and veins that are entangled and intertwined and can
continue to grow. These malformations are usually in the brain or spine, but
Anna’s AVM was in her scalp. Anna had three embolizations at Le Bonheur
Children’s Hospital between 5 and 6 years of age where part of the blood flow
was shut down. She has had yearly MRIs to ensure the AVM was not growing.
In 2018, during Anna’s senior year in high school, the doctors became
suspicious that the AVM was getting larger and an MRI confirmed. Anna
had three more embolizations to try to stop the blood flow and prevent any further growth. In
December 2018, during her freshman year at Mississippi State University, she experienced two
traumatic head bleeds that landed her in the ER. Anna was petrified and felt as if she was going
to die. She was admitted for observation and the family met with her Vascular Neurologist and a
Brain Surgeon. She was told by the doctors that she could not go back to school that semester.
She was heartbroken. The following week, Dr. Paul Klimo performed a 10x10cm extraction
of the AVM, cutting down to her skull. Anna had always had long hair and now her head was
completely shaven, with a wound vac attached to the back of
her head. For the next 8 weeks, she returned to the Hospital
weekly where she was anesthetized each time to change out
the wound vac. Dr. Petros Konofaus, Plastic Surgeon and his
team performed these procedures as well as a skin graft to
insert skin from her thigh to her head. Anna is not finished
with her journey as she continues to deal with the aesthetic
part of rebuilding her scalp.
Anna has returned to Mississippi State and has changed her career path to nursing. She will
most likely have to drop out another semester of school to perform the next phase of this journey
but is determined to finish her degree. She is even writing a book about her experience.
The Fracchias have been an important part of Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital for 15 years. For
the grand opening of the new Hospital, Anna was key in the marketing campaign where she was
featured at the groundbreaking and leading the parade. The Hospital, doctors and nurses mean so
much to this family and they are proud to give of their time. Anna’s father, Trey, is in medical sales
for Drager and her mom, Sally, is a new member of LeBonheur Club, the founders of Le Bonheur
Children’s Hospital.
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